
o ircfT r"".
You are' all' that I huye to live for

All Jhut I wnn.tto love,; t

All trSat a'whole world holds (or me'
'

Of frith in a world above! ,

Vou caiue4-an- it seemed too ruigbty
For my human heart to hold:

It seemed, in It sacred glory," " "

Like a glimpse thro' the Gates of Gold;
Like life in the primal Kdeu,

Created, formed anew
This dieam of a perfect manhood

That I realixe in you! ;"
'," ', " ITT'"

God created men wbftnu; j

With a nature just as true
'if hi!

A the blue eternal oceuu
As the sky that is ever you'; ! yjVj

And you are mine till your Maker calls
j.ybuVi itrv t.H. , $5 ?i

Your soul nud your (body, S'5et!
Your breath and the whole of your being

' From your kingly .head to your feet-- -'

Your eyes, and the light that is in them-- !

Your lips, with their maddening wiuori
xr .
i our arms, with tiieir passionate clasp, my

..kin-g- ... ..,,, .. ,., .

, Your body and soul ju-- mine'.

-- III.
No power whiit.mvr;

No will but God's ulone '

Can take you from my ktri-'pin-

You are His and mine' alone!

IV... . , . i

I know ni. I when, if ever ,

I know not where or how
Deuth'a IihiiJ may trv-th- letters

That bind us here and now; '

Rut some day, w hen God beckons,
Where rise his fromled palms,

My solil shall cross the Hi ver '

And luy you in His arm.-- '.

Forevvr 11 ml fori ver '

beyond the Silent Sra,
You will rest in the Arms eternal

And si ill l.eloni,' to me!
Lida Lewis Watson.

WHERE STATES EXCEL.

Soiae Interesting Statements Based
on Official Documents.

Exchange.
Alabama ranks fourth in cotton.
Arizona ranks second in silver.
California ranks first in barley,

grape culture, sheep, gold and quick-
silver.

Colorado ranks first in silver.
Conneticut ranks first in clocks.
Delaware is a way up in peaches.
Florida ranks third in sugar and

molasses.. .

Georgia ranks second iu rice and
sweet potatoes.

Indiana ranks second iu wheat.
Illinois ranks first in oats, meat

packing, lumber traffic, malt and
distilled liquors, and miles of rail
way.

Iowa ranks first in average intelli-
gence .of population, fir-- t in product

f corn, and first in number of swine
Idaho ranks sixth in gold and sil

ver.
jvansas ranKs nun in cattle, corn

and rye.
Kentucky lanks first in tobacco

and has a world-wid- e reputation for
thoroughbred horses and cattle.

Louisiana ranks first in sugar and
niolassess.

Maine ranks first iu shipbuilding,
state and granite quarries, lumbering
and fishing.

Maryland ranks fourth in coal.
Massachusetts ranks first iu cotton,

wooieiranu worsted goous, and in
cod and mackerel fisheries.

Michigan ranks first in copper
lumber and bait. - - - -

' Minnesota ranks fourth in , wheat
and barley.1 '; ' ' W

Mississippi ranks second in cotton
' Missouri ranks first in mules.;

. Montanna ranks fifth in silver and
gold- -

New Mexico's grazing facilities
can't be beat.

Nebraska has. abundant crops of
rye,-- buckwheat, barley, flax ant'

'hemp. '

'
Nevada ranks second in gold. ;

New Hampshire ranks third in the
manufacture of cotton goods.

New York ranks first in value of
manufactures, soap, printing, pub
lishingj hops, ;ha, jftotafoesj ; buck-

wheat and milch 'cows, :

North Carolina ranks first in tar
, and turpentine.' id ? i;

unio ranKs nrst in agricultural im
lements and wool.

' Oregon takes the palm ' in cattle
raisinc

Pennsylvania ? ranks
(
first 5 in? old

i ryeJron and steer, ' petroleum "and
coal.

Rhode Island, in proportion to its
Me, outranks all other States in val
ue of manufactures.

South Carolina ranks first in pho;
phates. - -

Tennessee ranks second in peanut
Texas ranks first in cattle and cot

ton.
rtah ranks third in silver.
Vermont ranks fourth in coprer.
Virginia ranks first in peanuts.
YVet Virginir ranks fifth in sa

mivI coal.
Wisconsin ranks second iu liojs.

)f .vA'Pecnliar Character)

in N. 0."" Picayune,"

At the front of her modest looking
cottage a "neatly - attired quadroon
with prepossing features stood gossip-

ing with her neighbors. A canvass-

er approached her and politely in-

quired if she would like to subscribe
for a journal for which he was taking
subscriptions, payment to be made
weekly.

.''Certainly," certainly; I like to
take dat paper vere much," she re-

plied" smilingly. Who bring dat
paper?tf! Ji f 1 'f MJIph fiol I

i.'The carrier .A.

"All right. You jes ,tel him Jeve
dat paper for me. needn't Wor
ry .boat j'o money; dat'f all right."

The paper was sent to' her house
' regarly.VheniTay day"" came
around the carrier rang 'Iht bell and
inquired if be could collect.

"Ah," thu woman responded with
her1 ready smile; "I owe you for one
Week.'- - 'I ain't got de change' to-da- y.

I'll pay you you needn't
befraidbout yd hioney. Dat'sTall
right."1" .:. ;.: .:

The next day . the currier ! called
again for his money, the sistor of the
quadroon answering the summons.

"Say, mister; my sister she' 'gone
out.' She tole me tell you keep leave
dat paper and don't you worry bout
,'o money; she'll pay you.".;

The carrier didn't worry much
bout his money, but kept on deliv-
ering the paper regularly for another

week. '.When the second week had
mssed by he stopped agaiti at the

quadroon's house. A young negro
came to the gate. A peculiar smile
lluminated his face. "Ah, you

bring de paper; de lady what "live
lere, she gone out to work. She tole

me tell you don't you be afraid Lout
yo money; dat's all right." The
carrier kept on leaving the paper
until the third week had rolled
around; then he made another de
mand for payment. A little child of
about six years answered the call
'My ma ain't got home from work.

bhe say come se
pay you."

On the morrow the carrier called,
the quadroon herself appearing. "Ah
is dat you," she exclaimed, the old
smile still beaming on her' face.
'You come I pay you

sure, sure, sure." When the carrier
called at the house of his debtor-th-

next day he noticed a sign of "for
rent" tacked upon the post, and an

frican, thrusting her head through
an opening in a house opposite,
shouted, "who yer want, mister; dem
people's moved."

Pemoline Balsam,
The great Family P.emedy, should be kept
in evf ry house. Uood lor almost any enu--

KeneV. It contains no mineral to ixusoti the
system. We warrant it to be n pure extract
from the lellow 1'ine tree without unv
adulteration. Ask for and take no otlier
than Pemoline Ralsnm. This wonderful
rcmeily is for sale by us, come nnd (feta hot
le. KU'CllfcY & UIJSIH'R.

Our State Constitution.

Nashville Banner.

The experience ol every year gives
additional emphasis t the need of
revision of our state constitution. The
convention of 1870 was a distinguish
ed deliberative body of men, which
included a number ot tne ablest and
most eminent citizens of Tennessee
but the work ot that convention was
done at a time when the conditions
were the most unfavorable to the
framing: of a permanent code of
fundamental law. Our present con
stitution was adopted in the transi
tion period, between the confusion
nnd misrule which followed the war
and the fuller and better adjustment
of affairs which came by steady de
velopment alterwards. That the
constitutionalc onvention contribu
ted greatly to the restoration
order and harmonyof govc
ment goes without saying
and the men who composed that con
vention deserves much credit. But

'
an instrument intended to embody
the essential and foundation rules
and principles of government, whic!

was framed at a time when there was
much that was uncertain and prob
lematical in the outcome of affairs
does not fully meet the requirements
of developments twenty years later.
Many of the difficulties with which
our statute-make- rs have to contend
in our day could and should be re
moved by a wise revision of the con
stitution. This revision must come
soon or late, and it is the suggestion
of wisdom and prudence that this
work be not too long deferred.

EaTTEnglish' Spavin Liniment re-

moves all Hard, Soft or Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses,
Blood Spavin,Curbs, Splints, Sweeny,
Stifles, Sprains, Sore and Swollen
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $."fl by
use of one bottle. Sold by Ilitchey A
Bostick. McMinnvillc. Tennessee.
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' . What is Model Wife;. n -

1. I ' I ) f ' ,,. .

LaJies' Ilonto ,. i , h,, .,

, A; wife, is 'the - woman .in

whom the heart of her doth
trust ,

" "'(

I It ('

She is the woman who looks after
his and her
tality to-hi- and not

',,.( .. - , ..-- . -

has that solt answer
will turn away ,,(, ,

Who keei her and
roost words for her hus
band, i ', ,

Who his in sorrow or in
joy, and who does not tell the neces- -

Bity of her affairs
the ,

Who
and return ,

paid to her.
Who know's that

and

Who joy
grief, who finds work
hands

Who and
them.

Who made bitter
who and

under
Who tries fault

rather tlun them
forth

The woman has
every page.

Who makes home for.a
home house heart.
home that home, that

love
whose price above rubies.

model wife.

Howl

ideol which
thas

mrrlt.

Nuslivil le Banner.
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Mr.

The made at your Uncle
by

only show that they
er him the most
nist inthe way in their effort to retain

of the Mr.
can well stand the

of his for his
was a clean one and

an able one, and his course since his
from the has

been that of a and
citizen who, while he does not affect

does not
thrust upon of the

It is true he' is
called before the but this is
due to his and to the

of his and
force of

Who can a bruise
on the leg of a !
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, We will Club the Stan da ud w ith
any of the
at the for both :

$1.75
New York " 1.80

1.73r
ino. 2.00

( 3.40
2.50
2.50

Texas " 2.50
New York " , . 3.50

Rural "
. 2.70

N. Y. 41
, 3.65

4.70
" 4.70

The . 5.00
2.45

The 1.85
We can give our a club

rate on any they
may want. Come and see us when
you want to for any paper
or We will cive you the
best rates.
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East Main

Works,
-- Manufacturers The Giant Gane MilMr

IltOX 'cbLUMNS,' LINTELS,' FENCING, GRATES FIlOXl
FURNA GRATE J'QV ES,-DO- IRONS,

ILVUIjUW IViVllljAlUKS,

;J; mcaKiKmiK, ggmmips oi'SEoif'ioiicfc'B:

AND. '.MILL SUPPLIES GEPJERAL.

Journal

husband
safely

household, makes hospi
delight

burden.,,,,
,Who learned

wrath.
sweetest smiles

loving

confident

explaining private
neighborhood.

respects husband
children,

regard

BTJ

model,

rights

strongest
gument womanliness,

cultivates
sympathetic

makes friends, keeps

trouble,
strengthens' sweetens

conceal
husband blazon

uninterested public.
whose" life-boo- k

written

presided

Hood's Sarsap'arilla
popularity, position

reached intrinsic,
doubted

Cleveland.

flings
Grover Cleveland republican
speakers consid

formidable antago

control presidency.
Cleveland criti-
cisms political enemies,
administration

retirement presidency
dignified patriotic

personal unimportance,
himself attention

country. frequently
public,'

popularity' pub-
lic recognition ability

character.

foretell sudden
favorite Keep Salva-

tion stable.

Club Rates!

publications named below
price given

Nashville American, weekly,
World,

Nashville Banner,
American Agriculturist,
Scribner's Magazine,
Demorest's Monthly,
Country Gentleman, weekly,

Siftings,
Ledger,

New-Yorke- r,

Fashion Bazar,
Harper's Magazine, monthly,

Bazar, weekly;
Forum, monthly,

Youth's Companion,(ncw subs)v
Housekeeper, ly

subscribers
nearly publication

subscribe
magazine.'

VU.
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STOVES, TINWARE and HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,:,'i
MANUFACTURER

TIN,' SHEET1 IRON and COPPER'WARE.

Special Attention Given jdiittef iiii'r UWfing.Tftcpalrs.

AGENT-IFO-

t'JW'xhn

miUttfiOUH'ir

MEAT
1 f, A

Of

tenn. e

' .

t i i

i' i ):i t i t

c ' ' ! i f f 'l j :

My Meat Stall will bo supplied at
seasons with best and

BEEF, PORK, AND MUTTON

To be found in the country. ,

y'"'' M Cash paid for

.

' Tl'NN.

$S LIEIiIPHIS WEEKLY AVALANCHE

i E8TABU8HED 1857. i; ';-- ' i

? CONTAINS ALL THE OF THE DAY. A
iABLE EDITOE.IALS.
X MATTER. TAXHAGE'S BESVOKfR.

uu fNL- - Firat-OlaB- a
XrtTV NEWSPAPER.

foria DlitJibutlom. QJ i1- -1 L ttt 4 Distrl- -

- -- JT ttt'' hJ!v lvea aWay
a

AVALANCHE LSTiist A
MEMPHIS, SZKVMZ

SIU.OUU

91,000 lxx Oauli Oifta I

AGENTS WANTED
LIBII1L AXS USSX fSEKIUV LIST ttZ 0HL7.
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INCLUDES DISTRIBUTIONS.
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S?ARKLI,a YOVXCJ MAGAE?;-

Th3 Cheapest Illustrated Monthly in 12 World.
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,TnK .(()s.M()Ihh,itx is iirally what the X'iv Times calls it,
"At its priced the bri'ghtes't, most varied rind best edited of the
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SiseribeiAN unusuai 0PP0RTUNiTY.siiijscrilie
'TnR'TraW'feTrteRrfliTRTrR.fi 'nwrs vta'-r- owt.v:

till 1( ... i .. J. (.( , ..ti.j i.t.i , i i.. . , . miu'I t'.it; H.I;U-- !

.d'4'.-Th- CoSMbpolittui, pdr vean.j.. '...j;$2;4U
v Wouilidhv StandanV.. ..:v:'f.''l.(K)
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NEWS
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SBND- -

LIST.
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ThisWer Is'ohly' 't6 new' subscribers to iik COTMoPclf:tT:ASl,"and- -
t !'. ,". ,.'il,,;l ,pnly for One year. i v kiUU tj:....)'-- . n Ls:

"It has more articles in each niimbcr that are readable, ana fewer uninterestiDg
pages, thad ftny of, ita conteraoraries. Boston Journal', tii'p i '; '

iM! i i. ti I rii: ,. ! ,, I j
'

."i
uTheCV)smbpolitan"furnishes for the first time in magazine literature

A Splendidly Illiistrated Periodical at a Price hitherto deemed kiio&ilile:

. jRy ...it; for a year.' ... ;

It w ill be a liberal educator to every member of the household. It
will make the nights pass pleasantly. ' It will give you more for the

money than you can obtain in any other form.' '

1 .vou want a first class Magazine, giving annually 1580 pages '"

by the ablest writers, ; with more than 1500 illustrations by the '

: cleverest artists as readable a Magazine as money can make- - , .

a Magazine that makes a specialty of live subjects?
:r.-.r--

".

."The marvel ia how the publishers can jrive no mueh4of"4h money.

ti .. i

rkilmld:
pitta hventng tall.

Send $2.f0 to this office and receive Loth The Cosmo
: politan and the Southern Standard, , ,

' '

SEND YOV R ORDERS TO THE STANDARD OFFICE FOR

ARTISTIC t JOB - PRiruTraG- -


